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As President & Managing Partner of DeWitt, Brad has a unique combination of management and
legal skills. He has a keen insight of business operations and corporate responsibilities and
understands the importance of the thoughtful management of key capital resources. He is also a
skilled business litigator with a knack for knowing when to advise his clients to aggressively pursue
their interests and when to step back and re-evaluate their approach to a problem.
The majority of his practice is focused on representing businesses with labor and employment,
construction and general commercial litigation matters. He has successfully litigated cases throughout
the country on matters ranging from class action wage and hour litigation to insurance coverage and
construction defect litigation.
Brad’s labor and employment practice runs the gamut from handling “soft” employment issues such
as hiring, firing and discrimination matters, to “hard” labor issues such as union avoidance, union
organizing campaigns and elections, collective bargaining and arbitrating grievances. He has
extensive experience drafting and litigating the enforceability of non-compete, non-solicitation and
confidentiality agreements.
Within the construction industry, he works with contractors, owners and developers in drafting and
negotiating contracts and juggling the myriad of challenges that inevitably arise during the course of a
project, as well as managing all forms of dispute resolution. His commercial litigation practice has
allowed him the opportunity to assist businesses in resolving a complex array of issues many
companies face, such as contract disputes, insurance coverage, and shareholder/partnership
disputes.
Brad first became involved with firm management in 2005 when he was elected to serve on its

Executive Committee. He has also served as the firm’s Corporate Secretary, as well as its Equal
Employment Opportunity Officer. Currently, as its President and Managing Partner, helping to
manage the largest law firm in Madison has provided him with invaluable insight and experience
which makes him a solid and skilled advocate for his clients’ best interests.
In his free time, he spends as much time as he can with his family, including coaching youth sports
and vacationing with his wife and their four children. When his family has had enough of him, he can
be found on the golf course.

Honors
• “Top Lawyer” – Madison Magazine
• Wisconsin Super Lawyer “Rising Star,” Law & Politics magazine
• Best Lawyers® – Best Lawyers in America – Commercial Litigation (Since 2013)

Expertise
• Construction Industry
• Labor & Employment Relations
• Litigation
• Appeals in State & Federal Court
• Trials in State & Federal Courts
• Real Estate, Land Use & Construction

Education
• J.D., Marquette University Law School
• B.A., University of Wisconsin – Madison

Admissions
• State Bar of Wisconsin
• U.S. Court of Appeals for the 7th Circuit
• U.S. District Courts for the Eastern and Western Districts of Wisconsin
• U.S. Supreme Court

Affiliations
• Board Member, UW Health American Family Children’s Hospital Development Partners Advisory
Board
• Board of Directors, Camp Gray
• Board of Directors, Sun Prairie Soccer Club
• Board of Directors, Sun Prairie Tennis Association
• Member, Wisconsin Labor Management Council (former)
• Board of Directors, Greater Madison Society of Human Resource Management (former)
• Board of Directors, Wisconsin Literacy (former)
• Executive Editor, Marquette Law Review (former)
• American Bar Association
• Dane County Bar Association
• Western District Bar Association
• Associated General Contractors of Wisconsin, Inc.
• Sun Prairie Chamber of Commerce

